Introduction
============

Bilateral loss of vestibular function is a severely incapacitating labyrinthine disorder, causing disequilibrium and oscillopsia. It can result from cranial trauma, infectious diseases (particularly meningitis), degenerative central nervous system syndromes, toxic and autoimmune inner ear disorders, and cochlear implants.[@BR0211-1]

Bilateral loss of vestibular function is often diagnosed by the absence of responses with ice-cold caloric stimulations,[@JR0211-2] but rotational stimulation has been suggested as an added support for this diagnosis.[@JR0211-3] The head impulse test was described by Halmagyi and Curthoys in 1988.[@JR0211-4] They stated that quick head movements induce saccadic eye movements and demonstrated that these saccades resulted from the stimulation of phasic receptor cells in the crista of one of the lateral semicircular canals, the contralateral one being inhibited by the quick movement, of the order of 200 degrees per second. These physiologic principles have been confirmed by other investigators.[@JR0211-5]

Aw et al,[@JR0211-6] [@JR0211-7] [@JR0211-8] Cremer et al,[@JR0211-9] and Halmagyi et al[@JR0211-10] verified that with the patient\'s head in different positions it was possible to investigate each of the six semicircular canals. Magnuson et al demonstrated[@JR0211-11] that it was possible to improve the reliability and sensitivity of the test using videonystagmoscopy. The video head impulse test (vHIT) is easier to interpret, particularly in relation to the vertical canals.

The vestibular system operates at frequencies from 0 to 16 Hz, mainly in the area of 0.1 to 10 Hz. Caloric tests stimulate frequencies from 0.03 to 0.06 Hz; rotation tests provide stimuli from 0.01 to 0.5 Hz. vHITs explore the frequencies in the range of 2 to 10 Hz and therefore stimulate an area of important activity of the system.[@JR0211-12] In addition to the frequencies involved, the vHIT allows evaluation of all six semicircular canals.

This study describes the case of a patient in whom the vHIT test was important in establishing the diagnosis.

Case Report
===========

The patient was a white woman born October 8, 1973. She was seen in consultation on May 5, 2014, with a complaint of hearing loss and sensation of pressure in the left ear immediately after having a colonoscopy, during which she was given mannitol. Two days later, she had an intense manifestation of allergic rhinitis. She also complained that after the colonoscopy her vision was cloudy when she awoke each morning. When she was 10 years old, she noticed that she had no hearing on the right ear. She also mentioned that she suffered from asthma until age 12 but nowadays has only an allergic rhinitis. In 1973 she had computerized tomography scans of the temporal bones; the scans were normal.

Her ear, nose, and throat examination was found to be essentially normal. The Romberg test showed a light tendency of deviation to the left side. The cerebellar tests were normal. The subjective vertical test showed a 2-degree deviation to the left side. Spontaneous and gaze nystagmus with the eyes open were absent. A neuro-otologic examination was performed on June 2, 2014.

The audiological tests revealed profound hearing loss on the right ear and essentially normal hearing on the left, with normal speech discrimination. [Fig. 1](#FI0211-1){ref-type="fig"} shows the patient\'s audiogram.

![Patient\'s pure tone audiogram.](10-1055-s-0034-1395999-i0211-1){#FI0211-1}

The conventional vestibular examination, performed with vector nystagmography recording, showed the following results:

-   spontaneous and gaze nystagmus: absent

-   pendular eye tracking: type I (normal)

-   optokinetic nystagmus: normal and symmetrical

-   torsion swing tests: no responses

-   caloric tests: no responses

-   constant acceleration rotatory tests (Bárány): no responses obtained for any of the semicircular canals

These findings are suggestive of a bilateral loss of vestibular function, as no responses were obtained either with rotational or caloric tests.

The patient then had a vHIT using an Otometrics ICS Impulse system (GN Otometrics, Denmark). [Figs. 2](#FI0211-2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#FI0211-3){ref-type="fig"} show the results. The test revealed vestibular responses, with reduced vestibulo-ocular reflexes (VOR) for the lateral canals and for the left posterior and right anterior semicircular canals. The left anterior and right posterior semicircular canals showed no reflexes.

![Vestibulo-ocular reflexes of the lateral semicircular canals.](10-1055-s-0034-1395999-i0211-2){#FI0211-2}

![Vestibulo-ocular reflexes of the left posterior and right anterior semicircular canals.](10-1055-s-0034-1395999-i0211-3){#FI0211-3}

Because vHIT stimulates the six vestibular semicircular canals at frequencies higher than those of the rotational and caloric tests, it was surmised that her vestibular disorder was more intensely related to low-frequency responses and that, despite her smaller than normal VOR reflexes, she did not have a bilateral loss of vestibular function.

In view of the patient\'s reaction to mannitol and the symptom of cloudy vision in the morning, a glucose tolerance test with simultaneous insulin titration was ordered. She was found to have low insulin values. [Table 1](#TB0211-1){ref-type="table"} shows the glucose and insulin levels. A lactose tolerance test was ordered, and the patient was found to have a brush border membrane disease, characterizing lactose intolerance.[@BR0211-13] [Table 2](#TB0211-2){ref-type="table"} shows the glucose blood levels after the ingestion of 50 g of lactose.

###### Glucose and insulin blood levels

                     Time (min)                         
  ------------------ ------------ ----- ----- ---- ---- ----
  Glucose (mg/dL)    83           121   109   90   69   68
  Insulin (μIU/mL)   3            17    25    24   14   6

###### Glucose values after lactose intake

                    Time (min)             
  ----------------- ------------ ---- ---- ----
  Glucose (mg/dL)   83           83   86   91

It was concluded that the disturbance caused by the administration of mannitol during the colonoscopy was the cause of the changes in carbohydrate metabolism that determined the patient symptoms. It must be taken into consideration, however, that the patient had a previous inner ear disorder, probably of viral origin, that occurred during her childhood. The patient is now on a diet for brush border membrane disease and is stable.

Discussion
==========

It was particularly interesting to note that the vestibular tests characterized a bilateral loss of vestibular function. Bilateral loss of vestibular function, however, is a severely incapacitating disorder that causes intense disequilibrium and, in most cases, oscillopsia.[@BR0211-1] This patient relates occasional episodes of unsteadiness, but she leads an active life, walks normally, and drives her car without problems.

On the other hand, the vHIT tests show that she has residual high-frequency vestibular function in four of the six semicircular canals, a finding that agrees with the patient\'s balance condition.

Conclusion
==========

The findings in this case led to the conclusion that absent responses in caloric and rotatory tests alone are not sufficient to diagnose bilateral loss of vestibular function. Because vHIT evaluates the six semicircular canals, it should be considered essential in the evaluation of vestibular function absence.
